
  

 

  

ETRAM Pty Ltd    P.O. Box 1003 Rozelle,  NSW 2039 Australia 

www.planetkids.biz 

 

PTY LTD                environmental education - serious fun 

resources for tomorrow’s environmental heroes 
ABN 43 088 201 674 

 

 You can order any title(s) in the enviro - series 
part of the VIC & NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge  
 

Complete this order form, with an order number.  
Then scan and email. 

We will send you the books together with your tax invoice. 

PAYMENT DUE ON RECEIPT OF BOOKS and TAX INVOICE 

Retail outlets: please contact us for discounted retail rate  

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
ORDER FORM 

Purchase Order Number: ___________________________ 

 

Name and Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Payment due 7 days after receipt of books and tax invoice 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

ITEM ORDERED Quantity Unit Cost $ Total AUS $ 

BOOKS    

Weather or Not… it’s a Climate for Change                       $18.00    

Where does the Poo Go… when you Flush?                     $18.00     

World-wide Waste… it’s not a Load of Rubbish                $18.00     

Worm’s Eye View… a Recycling History of the World      $18.00     

Water the Amazing Journey                                                $18.00     

POW!  Meet the Renewables                                               $18.00  
   

LIBRARY SET - one of each of the enviro - 6 titles:  
                                            6 titles for the price of 5             $90.00  

   

 The Dog Detectives: The Case of Green Ham                    $18.00    
 
  Postage & Handling   $10.00 

Total Units    

Total Due  

DIRECT DEPOSIT/ELECTRONIC TRANSFER 

 

       Account Name:   Etram Pty Ltd 
 
      BSB:                082088 
      Bank:               NAB 
      Account No:     48224 0989 

FROM:       
ETRAM Pty Ltd 

PO BOX 1003 
Rozelle NSW 2039 

 
mail@planetkids.biz 

 
 

Contact :   Caren Trafford  
     

 

 



 

Please see overleaf for order form 
Distributed in Australia by www.planetkids.biz  

Environmental Books… perfect for all 7 to 13 year olds 
Resources for libraries, teaching syllabus and special students 

Educating our children, our future leaders, about 
environmental issues is critical. Here are some 
special environmental books that will entertain 
and educate. They have already been read and 
enjoyed by hundreds of thousands of children in 
many languages and countries.  
 

Part of the  
Premier’s Reading Challenge  

Level 5-6 

Environmental education is serious, but it can 
also be fun to learn. These titles engage 
imaginations using:  

• illustrations that embed the science and 
engineering;  

• technically correct, but slightly 
irreverent humour;  

• entertaining characters that bring the 
technology and issues to life. 

The messages are timeless and universal, 
resonating even across cultural boundaries. My 
greatest joy has been attending environmental 
workshops around the world, seeing, first 
hand, how students have taken the ideas to 
heart. It gives me hope. 

These titles are designed for curriculum 
topics; geography, history, science, English. 

I would appreciate hearing how the book is 
used, as a resource, placed in the library, or 
given as a prize to a student with promise.  

 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 
 

 
Caren Trafford  
MES, BA Hons, TEFL 
Environmental Author and Educator 
mail@planetkids.biz       www.planetkids.biz 

Soil. The last frontier. 
Learn about the importance of 
soils and recycling from the days 
of the dinosaurs to today. 

Climate Change made simple. A 
guide to the causes and cures. 
Why weather happens and 
solutions for pollution. 

Water. The essence of life. 
Explore the water cycle, from 
rain, to dams, taps, agriculture, 
hydro-power and conservation. 

Human waste is unavoidable.  
Time travel from pits and fields, 
ancient cities and modern 
sewers to see how it is managed. 

Energy. We all need it and want 
more. What are our choices? 
How do we manage the costs, 
risks and environmental impact? 

Waste and Recycling. What each 
of us can do to avoid, re-use and 
recycle, whether at home, at 
work, in factories, or mega cities. 
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